
 

†Schedules are accurate only at the time of printing. See Schedule page on nafutsal.com for the latest and most complete games schedules. 

Winter Season 2018/19 - North Alabama FUTSAL 

Youth & Adult Divisions on Wednesday and Friday evenings in 

November, December and January. 

Youth games are played mostly on Fridays in the Providence Elementary 

School & James Clemens High School gyms.  

Adult games are played on Wednesdays in the Johnson High School gym. 

Youth Teams:  (12-14U Middle School Division) 

Ajax ‘05B (RCUDA) 

Chicks with Kicks ‘07G (HFC) 

Dangerous Divas ‘07G (HFC) 

Fortneters A ‘06B (AYSO United) 

Fortneters B ‘06B (AYSO United) 

Goal Diggers ‘07G (HFC) 

Madison Arsenal ‘07B (CI) 

Wildcats ‘05G (RCUSC) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Adult Teams: 

Champions Division: 

2 Goals 1 Cup 

The Expendables 

Kanoha 11 

Red Devils 

Used to be in shape All Stars 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sponsored by: 

 

 

 

 6610 Old Madison Pike 
 256-722-8040 
 

 

 

 

 

With the purchase of any restaurant food, 

Receive 15% off of total check amount. 

One coupon per customer per visit. 

May not be combined with gift cards or other discount offers. West End Grill Restaurant reserves all rights in implementing this offer including what restaurant food is 

and when the offer may be applied. This coupon has no cash value. This coupon expires 12/31/2019. 



 

 

About North Alabama FUTSAL 
North Alabama FUTSAL was established in 2013 as a youth and adult 

(amateur) indoor soccer league that services cities in North Alabama by 

organizing seasons, tournaments, camps, clinics and more. The North 

Alabama FUTSAL League exists to bring organized futsal games to North 

Alabama. It is the first permanent organization created with the initial sole 

purpose of facilitating standard futsal play in Alabama. North Alabama 

FUTSAL is a member of the United States Futsal Federation (USFF), which is 

an Other Affiliated Member of the United States Soccer Federation (USSF). 

North Alabama FUTSAL and the games it hosts are governed by the USFF 

and conducts itself within the guidelines of the USFF and its affiliations. 

More at https://www.nafutsal.com/More/About-Us or 

https://northalabamafutsal.website.siplay.com/More/About-Us 

 

 

 

North Alabama FUTSAL History / Status 
North Alabama FUTSAL conducted its first season in the winter of 2013/14.  It has 

now conducted five winter seasons, five summer seasons, three youth tournaments, 

three youth academies, nine referee clinics, three youth player clinics and three 

adult player clinics. The North Alabama FUTSAL League started with intentions to 

become a not-for-profit IRC 501(c)3 organization but has been operating to date as 

a not-making-a-profit organization because of the huge application fee to the IRS 

($850.00). Thus far the North Alabama FUTSAL League has not profited in any whole 

year of existence and has recorded losses ranging from approx. $950 to $1800 

annually. The North Alabama FUTSAL League exists for the good of the game rather 

than for any gain from services sold. Any potential monetary gained will be re-

funneled back into the league to further promote the popularity and participation of 

playing futsal in Alabama. 

 

 

Benefits of Futsal 
1. Gives players many more touches on the ball than outdoor soccer games 

typically provide 

2. Leads to better ball control skills, i.e. better dribbling, better passing, 

better shooting 

3. Necessitates quick thinking in tight places 

4. Only a few different rules to learn, e.g. kick-ins instead of throw-ins 

5. Allows playing in the coldest months and in the hottest months of the year 

6. Futsal is safer than wall-ball 
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 Sponsored by: 

 

 

 

 

 

6610 Old Madison Pike, Huntsville, AL 35806 

256-722-8040 


